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JVia JSxtra, Session.

The Democratic work of intimidat
'ing Gov. Moody to keep him from

calling an extra sstion cf the
is still .qoing on. J3at they nil

burdly succeed in .tbiir emlravor to

obscure the governor' vision to such

a degree by their selfish prattle, that
it will render hiiu unable to see
through such motives as lurk behind

their outward actions. There are
many defects in a number of the ncU
passed by tho last legislature, which
makes it almost imperative on our ex-

ecutive to reconvene the legislature,

outkide of the necessity of electing n

United States Senator, which now is

almost a secondary consideration, and

the governor will hardly absiaiu from
doing that which would eventually
pruve a great advantage to tbe StoU-ari-

its inhabitants. The people are
very much interested in liuvii.g the
controversies bettleil which urn alreadv

.arising from in the liquor
license law and to remedy the defects

in our election and assessment law,
.as well as others. The reruedv of the-

(

defects in those laws will proje of suf
ficient benefit alone to counter balance

.all expense of an extra session.
We have sufficient cunridenco in

Gov. Moody to warrant us in the as-

sertion that an extra will

come and that too, before a great
many days, notwithstanding tlw Dem

ocratic cry of economy, which they

have on'r of late years bven taught in

this State by the Republicans. Dal

over any one hear a Democratic paper
say ought against the extravagant
Grover and Chad wick administration?
Nowyhowcver, they expect to gain a

point tor tlieirparty, hence they com

imence to prate on ecouomv, but their
insincerity is too nppart to admit of
any poubt. No reliance can bo placed

,ifi pretensions which are so often vio-

lated. "Plaindealer."

Parties below aio ueing poison to

exterminate grasshqppcrB, which would

be equally beneficial on erickets which

occasionally infest section of 'thisj
county, and also for locm.', etc The

method of poisoning i to Uke from

45 to 50 lbs of bra-5- , IS lh of powder
ed arsenic, 12 lbs of common sugar, or

one 5j1Ioii of moliisst"', as uny be pre-

ferred, and uddiii" water to jdissolve

the bugar, thoroughly mix the prepa

ration. The brau and nrsrniojtreiiint
mixed dry This soft. inlxlurtU made

into soft Jmlus about mzs cfr"lnut,
SUld placed jliujr trees or vijit or

!sliere, and th grasshoppers ;fljek
to the preparation, attracted by the
smell. It in believed honey would tie

gcod for thin mixture in place of hugar
or molasses, for bugs and wirnjeJ

that infest fruit trees, usually

like sweet things. This pre-

paration is said to cost not mere

than 25 cents an acre, and his proven
very succetsful where tried, but it
won't do to have any chickens or do-

mestic animali) on tlio premiss thus
baited, or thy will MifTer with the
gratkliopptrh ami other uets. "Yre--ka

Journal."

The oouiiuuMciier of the general land
office has declined to acod to the re-

quest of the Oregon and California

railwav company for the issue of pat
euts on 325,000 acres of land aheady
selected by the companv, and ' allow
selections to b made fiom a million

acre? wor, under the lasped lund

grant to that company in tho State t

Orr;on. Tbo grrjit expired in 1834,

and bills declaring for fen are of th

grant were before congress at the last
sssiion. The connnissioner siys that
until the matter of enforcing forfeit-

ure has been declaied by congress or
tho courts it is bis opinion that be
should take nc steps which would
place beyond the power of the lrgUla-tiv- e

branch to protect public rights in

the ptemi&es.

This little incident is enough to de-

populate Iowa and send the people to
Oregon: "The most extraordinary

Sect of one of the recent Iowa tor-

nados was the blowing away of a 3

year old child to such a distance from

its home that its parents have not v,et

been traced. The poor little tliinj;

was found in a field dying. Jt ap-

peared to have been blown out of bed,
for it was almost nakr-d-, and no doubt
the houso from which it came was

completely destroyed by the
The presumption, of course, is lhui it
was carried a considerable distanco by

the wind, as if it lial belonged in the
neighborhood it would have been idm--tiSed- ,

even if its relatives had all been

killtd.

Hides SVANTKV-- be .undersigned
will pay Ihe highest emit pc,for bear
skins and all other In ids oil fairs, deer

tatins, eta. Call around btfore selling.
Tbm. J. Ksksev.
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Htuse-calle- d to order by "Vice Pres-
ident G. F. Pennelaker. The roll
was called, and ihe minutes of the two
previous meetings read and approved.
Un motion it was resolved that hop
culture be considered one of (he inter
estb-o- f the fruit growers
A communication from C. W. Clark
on hop culture wascread by the iecre-ta- ry.

Tire question of locating head-
quarters if the fruit growers associa-
tion WHbiben taken up; Gold Hill and
Jacksonville were placed in UuUiiua
tion. Jacksonville receiving one more
tote than Gold Hill was therefore drs
ignated as the future headquarters of
the association. Un. motion of JL F
Maury the association resolved
: nnir-s- meeting on lhe8.l of Oc-

tober 18S5, commencing at o:.e o'clock
P H. C C. Beekmn moved rat the
association hold a hor.icultuia' exhi
bition at their annual meeting in Oc-

tober next 'asling-on- e ort'vo days ac-

cording to the discretion of the per
umiienr ofii'--er of the associutlon, car
ried. The chair was empowered lo
mnke arraugementf- - for lr& exhii
On morion of Martin Peterson the as. J

'ociation invited all rrruus interested
in fruit and hop eulture, to preserve
such fraitd as c.juM jrot be exInbiteJ
creen in order that as many kinds
rnuhi bo exhibited as On
lrntion of V. M CoKis, it was ordT
ed that the eecrete.rv of this associa
tion, be allowed twenty dollars per
annum, for his erviccf nnd nil ex
pen-tK-

, while in llm enip'oy of the ns
sociiitinn. On motion it was ordered
that the secretary be paid what tunnev
is now on hand, (.wenty-nin- e dollars)
to remnuerate him for money expen-
ded, and services rendered up to this
time. A communication from an ex-

perienced orchard Ur on pruning was
read before ihu association. On .110

tlnn of 'Martin tPeterfnn the meeting
adjourned. Z. II. Gr.irFIS, Sec.

The Vrdftte says: Now that John
H. Mitchell has returned to Oregon to

reside, he stands as good a chance rib.

anybody to recoive the nomination cf
the Republican party at the next
meeting of the. Legislature or
regular), for U. S. Senator. In case
he khcuM receive the nomination,
would the Oregoniun advise 1'epubli 4

cans to go for the caucus nominee, as

it did last Winter, or would it advise
the other wsj, as it did in 1S82?

St. Louis "Post Dhpitch" (D?m.)
The host t'lat Dinecracy in Missoun
wsij strong enough to electa CjTian-c- he

Indian or vellow dog was wiiollv

ilisiroved by nujirity at
the Inst election. Denncrac in Miss-

ouri is on it- - trill nnd the M irm.vluko
n Ini'iiistiiitioti hi" onlv to rep-.- it the
inif lake of the Ciitlenilen ndni!iii-(ri-1- 1

3ti In be the lust Democratic admin
istintion in the ritate.

A NASAL TNI ECTOR freewill,
eich lin'tle of Sbilnh's catarrh rhiedy.
Pi ice 50 eels, at Brook's.

TMA11R1KIX

G vnnETT PtTMinn In Eden prt-cin- l

June 2oth, 13S3. by Rev O. H. Hoxif,
Jlr AVra. Garrett and Miss Llizabcth
Plymire.

DAVIS MOOS At the Clerk's tfficf
in 1st, by 11 D
Foudray, J P., G. Davis and l

Moon, both of Sun's valley.

riutX FlTZOKRil.D At Medford,
July 1, ISSr., by llfv. M. A. Wiil-iaui- rf,

Mill ml Hull and Miss Eliza
bethFi.zgera'il.

Hogi.nd Xjuzax In Manzmita
piecinct, July ISS.l. '') E iter
SI. Peterson, Cims. H. llo.i"land
and Miss Margie Buztn.

PAn::su Heyx.ilds At'heresidencp
of the g miiiiiiT, June
25, 1SS:, .y EM-- r M. Peterson, F
SA. Parker utid Siias Helena Eti-liol- ds.

Loukaisc Barlow Tn this sitv
June 2Sth, 1SS5, by Kev. M. Stme-te-

Bennrl Lorraine and 3ft s.
Msrv A. lirl.nv.

ROUS'.
AlDl-o.- In Asiilxii'l Juni SUr,

1665, to Mr. and Mrs. Win. Ad-ilu- ou,

a sou.

SIillkr In AnIiIrwI, Juno 27ib,
1865, u Mr. and 'Sirs. Daniel Mill
er, a daughter.

Davis On Gall's creek, June 21-,- ,

18S5, to Sir. and Mrs. D. G. Davis,
Ji d.U"htr.

--DlivD.
Paoisex --At his rooms in Jacksonville,

Ju y 3(1, 1833,of trpliuid fever, Lorens
Paulsen, aged 29 years.

NlDW On Louse creidc, Juraelfllh,
1885, only ton of Mr. nnd Sir. J.
A. Nida; aged G vear, 4 mouths
and 2 davs.

Romxsov In Medford precinct, June
27th, 1SS5, G. H. Robinson; aged
52 years.

Woody At "WhitmAn

cauntv, W. T., Juiih 27th, 1885.
Sliles Wqpdv, son of Mr. and Sirs
J N Woody of EJen precinct; aged
23 yearn and G ciJiiths.

NRW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ooun iLiirrcnELl. ji.m.dkjext

MITCHELL & DE3IENT,

Attorneys & Counsellors At law.

' Office in Khmm's new bai'ding, corner
, Fim Md Pine sUc

Poutlakd OREOoy.
"

Win practice In all the courts ol Oregon?

JGENUIJVIE CLOSSNSIALE,
? WK-

Owing to ilLfcealtU and recent financhi rtifiicuUievtlfe un3ejsigntd has.conc'nd-ct- l
lo retire jerniaasnlJy.from the mercantile .business, and Uiercicre offers for-sai- hia

entire stock ot ,

At

e

At tlie Old Ashland S

HiiES Frisaaeisc

N The Store and

OPPEBED
Ashland. Oi., June 2G, 1SS5.

CBOA'EBIILLEU
jacksoVXei::

-- .srezi't
LvBELLE WAGONS, BUGGIES AND HACKS.

LANSING HIDING HARROWS WITH SEEDERS COMBINED,
BUFOUD CULTIVA TORS AND SPRING T OTII HARROWS,

MoSHERRY GRAIN DRILLS AND BROAD-CAS- T SEEDERS,
BUFORD PLOWS, --A"LL.S1'YI.E i

COLLINS OASlCAST-STER- L PLOWS,
RANDALL PULVERISING HARROWS,

CIDER MILLS. FANNING MILLS. CORN SHELLERS,
HAY CITEilS. FAIRBANKS SCALES,

COOPER'S ENGINES AND JAW4I ILLS,
CHALLENGE WINJKMtlAS.

CHALLENGE GRANR-ACKERS-
, Etc.

EXTRA'S SERVED ON fHOP--f WOT5CE- -

We wnislrl roTCPtftillv :t"k our p:itron ami friends to call anJ see
our Hue of poods-- before purchasing elsewhere, a? we leel suic we
can

Sell As Low If Not Lower
Than an- - pootls can bo sold for,; anQ we guarantee all our
goods as represented.

CRONEMILLER AND BIRDSEY.

Jafcksonvillc, Oreson, KsyO, 181

l.awu,"-vf-J.t?..- K

for Cnfants and' - .- 1- lf.

'CastcrlaissoirencdirtrftocinarcrCist j

JcsrsTatoric.'' ILA. tc3.,I.D.,
Vi. Bo. Ozionl St, KrooUyn, s. Y. " j

Tes

hxaM,i!&mctt!Pss2&-- T-r

IN

BU

ih W pl Kv

O T. C

This never vanes. A marvel ol
purity, and vvhobsmnens.
More than the ord.narv

o
pnd "anfiot bo sold in competition

with the multitude of tow le:.t, horl
powders

.oW 'Mil ITAKIMi PCW--

UEit Co lvW "iVsr.-- s. N.Y.

R. Sfl. D.,

Oisnooy.

Jj)0 J. $5'
froe

sBf& e

Frank Brothers Implement Company,
DEALERS

isscsucosy

AldreStlssos&Co..l'prtlana,ile

Fixtures will ba

FOE"
J

ur I

&. Bl
jyTMrV

1

'odt

yyrav-t:.-- . irim--

ew?dren
,u. -.- ..HI

Castcrla cures Colic Ccsstlpallo-i-.
Socr Stomach, DiarrhOBa, EnKtuton.
TTiii Worms, gives sleep, sal jjrumotes u--

pesilon.
'vTUHout lajcious nertlcnfnn.

CESTica Cosrisr, 1C3 Fulton Street, N. Y.

-f'a&g

sacoiffliepy

Notice.
Lasd OrriCE at Rosfboto, Or., )

June 10, 18SO. f
Notire is lierehy givr-- tlyit th" FA

tilcu notice of his
inicntion to mate final pniof in support
ol'hischiim, nnd that said pniof will h-- m

ule the Judge or Clerk of Jaclt-so- n

ronmr. at Jucksonville. Oregon, on
nsrust o. 1S8S, viz. Boliert Westnip,

"l..nirst.iHl So.'3J03 for.the VT H"fS W
!4 ce. 15, N. 14 ot tf E If SccSl, KVT
y or N W X -- cc, 22 Tp 30 south or ran-- e
2 West lie names the following wit
nesses t prrjj his continuous residence
upon, and estivation of, said land, viz:
B B. Cuton-an- A H. Maely of Jackson-
ville. Oregon, and J. 31. Ilojcs, C'yms
II. Pickens of Table all of Jackso-- icounty. Orcein.

Wii. F. Bex imis. Resistcr.

f fc B n Vr H 1st
ASY TI1ID

Day or Evening
aT

Mrs.'Krcutssr's Bakery.
SociiW'--s and Fumdics supplied,

rl -- asonable rales. -
I anfjilso to furnih ict in

quantitiesto sait. Give me a mil.
drift liEv.r.xs.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerliy-srHl- e Oresoqr

J3?"An excellent connected with
the-hote-

BUFORD'S WALKING PLOWS, JIODGTrS DOUBLE DRAPER IIeadf.h-LaBELL-

WAGON'S, WALTER A. WOOD'S MOWERS,
MrHEUK V DRILL AND LEEDER5?, READERS. TWINE BINDERS,

FORD'S GkN(J t Tti KY PLOWS. COAXES SULKY RAKES,
BUFORD S iIDIU AND GEAR, fcCO'UT-irCO.'- Ei.gines.jfr Threshers
WALKING CULTIVATORS, COOPEK .t CO S..w Mill Machinerv,
I5AIND LL U HEEL HARUO'VYS, CARRIAGES SPRING WAGONS

Ut)LLO A TOOTH, - BUCKBOARD WAGONS,
HARROWS, Eic, Etc., E c.

A Full Line Of Farm Machinery.
"Write for catalogue. Address cither

FRANK BROS. IMJP'L. CO.Portland, Or.
Or, R. V PORTER, Agent, Oregon City,.Oiego'h. apr.ll 3 m

K&i Bfi?

A nafe
powder

Eirtnslli
ecouomical

weight, alum or phosphate
11 ernt UOYU.

,

PRYCS,
Physician And Snrgson,

IMEDror.D.

Rock,

Parties,

lVPnared

stable

'Mrs M8 Hyder, Prqpr.
Olfi'cp aext door ttvlfve-'- s block, resi- - j J

den --c. Cunningham's hotel.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be bad at this home at the most er

day al home . ble rates.
W worth

bsfors

1EI m STORE!!

CARD BM&S
Has just opened a

General Merchanaise
AT

His motto, Is

Quiclc Sules anil ,&j;all Profits.

nd he feels assured that all who favor
hint with their jmronage vrill be satis-
fied with hU.priccs and the qiwlity Of his
coods. lle-hw-

LKVCilODS,
GCOOTRIFS.

ruovisiovs.
CLOTIIINO.

niK.MSIIINOOOOTS,

BOOTS AM) SIIOFS,
nd evervthio!: usuallr found in a first- -

class Gtncn.1 Merchandise btore.
He will give his customers the benefit

of the reduced freights caused by the ad
vent ol the railroad, and will not he under
sow by anywxtc.

Ht. A. bre:
Phoenix, dregon, ic
JACKSONVILLE NURSERY

A. S. Johnson, Pro.

As the demand for fruit Irecs is so'
great in ihfs valley TbTre started a Nur-
sery in this place, and will raise nothing
but the finest varieties. This year I will
sell fiom theWoodhurn Nnrseiy as usual
and a'so lroin the celebrated Alameda
Nursery, Oakland Cal. The .following
areiotne of the. leading varieties I will
keep:

JPcacIics.
Karly York Briggs TU'd JIay.
E. and L. Craw ford's htump AVorld.
Wale's eriy salwav.
Amsifcn Susquehannah.
Alexander Mary's Choice.
Orange O'ing Yellow Sergen.

Lemon Clinj; and many more.
ZP3Tts.i3.osa azici a?lunis.
Pctlite Pruned' Agen Peach Plum.
Italian Prune Yellow Egg.
Go den Prune Coe'sGodcn'Drop- -
Gros-- e Prune Bradshavv.
t Csthrine Prime Japan Plunu

' htmes. Nectarine, Apricot, Qiunce.
Apple, Fiench Goobberry, Oregon ham--
-- agne Hcrrics auu all Rimls otornament.
at a uu shade treca.

E. H. BAKER,

Merchant Tailor,
Tacksouville - - Oregon.

The rubscribfr-laki- s .pleasure in
ihe public lhalhc has ODenejln

Tailorthop.

C33 TTSOS S K PSQgW

Ttui'din?, and that ho is now prcpsxtsa 10.
do nil ki. ids of work in his line.iii,isiK

r manner and al.prices4loutt the
times.

EyClotliins; made allcr the latastand"
bist s'jles. A lirse-In- t of samples al-

ways on hand to select from.
R. N.BAKER.

HAKQE IN MANAGEMENT

' OFr

TISE IT. S. HOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Qgn,

Having trdiea jChargc O'fthis'iotel the
undenJimrd taVe nleasureiatnncuncinir
to the public that a complete changewill.
ue mane.

Tlio Table
will ba supplied with eveij thing the
miiket fibrils, and a general renovation
ot the

will be madia The patronage of the pub
lic is solicited.

J DriTlonoAM.

City Lunch House

Fred Grob, Proprietor.

Havingr moved to my new stand on
street opposite the Union livery-sta-

o I ask my friends and the public
genera ly to give rse a call.

I keen Keer. Wine aid Cigars and
S A first class lmch can be had at any.

time for 25 cuils.
FRED GROB.

EA1FJRE HOTEL.

J. W, Cunninghan, Prop.
TJlis commodious and well arranged

hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

The tab e will always be supplied with
the best the market affords. Especial

ate offered the traveting pub-
lic J. W. CUNXINGHAil.

3rcdford, Feb. 25, 1884.

(JiTY BARBER SHOP

California Sx.f

Jacksoaville, - - Or?sOB.

The uifnersfgtied is fulff prepzrea to do
all work in his line in Ilieiesf Hlannerand
at reasonable prices

ii.jRUESCirnMPF.

n
I. EIJ.S.C.HIED,

PRACTICAL
WLtTCHMAKEE AD JEWELKB,

California Sreet,
TAKES a soecialtv of c canine and re- -
A-- pairing watches and clocks. My

M are reasonable. Give me a call,

VOII M 1'IKD TliM

AT

E. . BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
- Jacksonville--, Or.

oiooitaf.
A fine assortment of clocks, with and-- !

without alarm.

VA tvtolxoai.
'Gents', laSies anfl boys gold and sllvei
hunting-case-, open-fac- o and skylight
watchcs,-'fro- $5(0 $150.

3Sxra.o'olotJai.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

ringer ZUsxgsi.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stnne
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
nnd pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
.mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California rngs.

mmoMsinevery snape. .saftj
y, 1 ruin uie uigeti

rtlamoa;.
ffoltWins. locktW

and charms. TSSfflHI

Pins and 33"ixttoxi.s.
Gent6 gold icarf-pUi- scarfjlfdes-- , studs I

and. ttllar-butto"S-

Sil-troa- r ""Oifciro.
Silver and silver-plate-

d knives, torks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

IMCisooIIanooizs.
Gold ana silver thimbles; gold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of jperfumery, toilet
soaps, etc- -

a lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and first-clas- s line ol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be so'd at the

LOWEST PRICE!
Also accordeons, violins, banjos, and the
best lineof violin, guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A lull line of
Drugs and Medicines.

5QS,1?ie3uriplLuns arefulty compounded

GOLD I SILTEE ORES

WORKED
85 Per Cent, of Fire Assay.

AT

MORSE I 3MMS ILL
;25 .Miles "frem Ashland.

LEtfSJvD ihe abeve namedHAVING-
-

at great expense put in mv

JOR WORKING

Rebellions Ores and Eu'phurets

I will be prepared on and after ,3Iaj
2i'th, 18B5, to work any ore in Suiffiiein
Oregon, 83 percent. ot fire Bbsay.
parties having Gold and Silver 3Iices

developed, so as to show in sight, the val-
ue of my process, can have work put on
the same with my procesi, .and the pay
for fuch works taken from the mine,
PROVIDING the parties will ship five
or more tons of the average ore from such
mine tomv works in Henley, and have
it worked by my process, which I agree
to rtvortc Bo per cent, or raano jio cuarge
for working same.

Talk 'is Cheap, &at sBesulto
Tell Jthe Story.

GEO. H. OniCK, .4gfcni.
Henley, Siskiyou county, Cal.

DAVID LINN,

.AXD JEALKIt Et

FURNISHED ON THECOFFINSnotice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand 01

made to order

Cofanty Treasurer's' Third
Motice.

Office of Coukty Treasdreb, )

Jacksonville, May 22, 1885. f
Notice is hereby gi'en that there are

funds in the County Treasury for the re
demption of the lollowing county war-
rants, nrotested nn to November 3, 1880;
Numbers
1015 1006 1808 1897 1051 1052 1954 1955
1053 1013 1017 1015 19C0 1052 19C0 1050
1035 1032 1031 1030 1574 1943. 1806-107-

7 5 3 2 4,Interest will cease.upon this'-daf-

HEW51AN FISHER,
County Treasurer.

AUCTIONEEB.
Having taken out ihe nccessary'license,

I offer my services to the public as a

General Auctioneer.
AU business, in-m-y line will be prompt-

ly attended to ar reasonable, roles." Satis-
faction guaranteed. For further particu-
lars enquire ofor address,

Wit. A. OweNj Central Point, Or.

ox"fclio Kotloo.
Notice. &hereby,given tbatl will not

be responsiSfa for arly bills' ot accounts
made JfithouTiny express OrderoT author-
ity. 'Morbis MEtfB.

Jacksonville, OrM June 4, 1885.

E? R f wee'c 'n yonr own lown Terms

toJJ ana j$i outnt iree. Addrtu H.
Haiaet.&Co., Portland Maine.

i--.

THE LADIES
Of Southern Oregon, are hereby in former!

that in addition to a large ana elegant
line of

MILLINERY
I have added to my stock the following
cla$3 ot goods, of.which I have a full line:

Ladies' Furnishing Goods,
Both Knit and MaJin.

TtltrMfo Utrt i.7ys7A v.i.-7a- .'" IIIU.IVW JUUIJJlZlCj

As cheap as to be bought any place; a!

S' SHORT CLOTHES.I
Under 4 year

A beautiful line of

HOSIERY!
Consisting of Lisle ami

Gloives, Handkei chiefs, Corsets-,- !

SSoilxyT S3a.-CTr- l

And many other things too rumcroua to
mention. I have also secured the

services of a
Wrr2-t- -mvi Hurr' f r a fuv'lj1I?iJgJ DRESSMAKiER,
vmnssammmBi r,

awiw PWHK.PHW allMMajti
4J.K t!--vnm luil

ci-. . I X
!nll unit spr 1V1IT ftt flio hililrtln fnrml

erly ocenpitd by A. h Johnson on "CM
forni.i street. 31 R3. P. P. PRIJI.

)

SILAS J. DAY,
Notary Public, JReal Ebtate Atjt.

Abstracts made of Titles to Lands.j
1

IiogalDoouuioutj
Of alljrinds drawn up, especially pr

ing to tncseltlenient 01 estates

Collector ofAccounts 1

Remittances.

Investment Securities a Specialty;
Jackspn County Scrip Bought and Sold.

I have a complete set f Slaps of all
s in., this county, and re-

ceive abstracts monthly from Roseburg of
all new entries m ule. I am thus pic-par-

to make out Homestead and- - Pre-
emption papers, and can thus sive to p ir
ties the expense Jf a trip to Roseburg
"Land Office.

Several line farms are in my hands tor
sale.

Prompt reply made to all letters.
Charges in accordance with tho times
Refers, .to C. t). BAk-ma-

Esq, 'Banker; 10 Hon. L. R. Web-
ster, Judge of this judicial district, and lo
any business honse in Jacksonville.

Office at south cast comer Cu iforniit
and oth street, Juc!;sim-il!- e, Orep'n

--,3ILASJ. DAT

MAX 3fmjLEE7

UEVU'.U IN

General MerchanSise.
--PHE UNDEU-IO"r- n TUClS

L pleasure in inforu.';iig Ihe pubi.e
thai he has purchased L. Solomon's in
tcrest in the

POST OFFICE STORE,
Which will be kept stocked with a cow
plete and first class a"wrtment of gi nerqi
merchandise. I "tvill sell tt

Very Reasonable Hate?.
Give me a, call and see for yourselves.

4UX MULLER

Adminiatrtttor's Ntifico.

In the matter of the estate of RJ
McKavanauirh, deceased ,

VTOTIl'ElS HEREBY GIEJ
L i the untlersigntd hai been .

by the County Cuutt of Jacks .

Oresron. sitlinjr 'n Probate. VduS
of Ihe estate ot Patrick I civavaul
ceased.

AW persons indebted to snid eshlte
reautsted to settlo the same mmediatclv
and those having claims nu.iinst the es
tate will present them with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing fo
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Orcon,
within six months from the first p.iblica
tion or this notice. J G. BIRDSEY,

Administrator of said estate
Dated May 0, 18S5.

JacksuvilleOrescent City
Xftail Zloute,

P. McMahon, .Projpiier
Stages leave JacksonvilloejeryStontlj?

Wednesday and Frid.iyimornfn?3?itS3.VA
M.arriving at Waldo in iluwening.wlKrps
close connection is mnllc mat jiaotnipg
tor Crescent City. When the 'new wa?
road is finished about .Uauaayy 415th .

through tickets to,SanrErancitawvllJi(n
sold for ?18 by this'rout

Express ana order !buslnon dipatjuttrr?.
ducea-rate- s.

P. 31cU'AHrSr5vTjti7

Miss 8. Johnson. SI

D.ressma&aa

We are nownronrrrel ip- - UrKrl
anything in the BreHiiViV 11

asK the laaies Ol jtidRsnmurttr.
share df their patiohtij. nipt

'Guarantee 'fcitiffiidfivp.

At prices lower than ever aikstl
sonville. Rooms at the residence of Afy
Johnson. Ef"Give us a trial

Misses Cavers & JomcsoN.

Por Sale.
Owing to i!.beatuT

property in highland known a3 "MitrlWs
Planing Mill," .tlso the Kean Creek Saw
M ill. property. I will sell tho whole, or
one Jialf or 'both properties, at j
bargain 'to the right'kind of a business-man- .

This is a rare chane & for an.active
man to secure the best business Jn.South-e-

Oregon. For partictilafapply to the- -

ucaersignea at Asnmatr, uregon.
h. 8. P, Marsh

A


